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Dr. Crippen and Girl Compan¬
NO ALARM IS FELT BY
jREFUSED AllEMPThD
ion Eat of Jail Menu
PURCHASE BY M'MURRAY,
AMENDMENTS ADOPTED
Today.

E
FATHERLÖSES LIFE

Portsmouth Girl Locked Up at Eli/a
beth Citv, N. C Steal« Out
With Lover Aoj.n.

Week is Made by Bandits
in New Mexico.

»i-ir

.

TWELVE BARS OF SILVER
ARE TAKEN FROM COACH

Prominent Chicago Newspaper
Publisher is Drowned off
New York.

GIRL FALLS OVERBOARD
CACHING FOR HER HAT
Daughter Above Water Until
Taken Out by Nearby Partiea end
He Sinks Exhau.ted.Dead Ms"
Active In Politic, snd Fighter of

Hold.
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Activs in Politics.
::hh AO, ILLS., Aug. «..Welter
Mi« i.al.-s who wa. drowned la

Lake Oquaga, N. Y.. wa. general maaand half owner of th«- Chicago
snd was sctiv<|
sstaat.-Zeltuiig.
l.oliticaily. He »s. president of
the l'nited Societies, s pol titea ork.aiiizati«ii. formed by representative.
<>; several Hundred foreign fraternal
and socisl organisations In Chicago
and Illinois.
During the six months prior to the
let Chicago election Mr. Michaels
Gpent a large part of hi. time and

.«-er

directing a tight to prevent
Chicago being voted "dry."
Doth tarotigh hi. newspaper snd

«.iiergy

the United Societies, Mr. Michales
»»as active against the Anti-Salooo
League and partly ss a result of.his

eiior«, Hit- local option «p.testiou ws.
'.««lit off the ballot. Mr. Micbalea. ws.
men la
among the bel knowu

Chicago.

9

FOR RICHES MAY
Tafftj GREED
MEAN AMERICA'S RUIN

FORECAST OF CAMPAIGN

GOLF CADDY IS SUSPECTED

(Ry Asacclatrd Pre**")

HI'I'«.SIT, N. Y Aug. (j.-W. R.
Micbalea, publisher ol the Chicago
-siaat.-Zoltung, was drowned fpt
Oipiaga, a few mile, from here at
1:30 till, afternoon snd his body re¬
covered three hour, later. Thcdeceaactl wa. out Ina small boat vs Itti his
eight-years-old daughterforwho lost her
hat and, reaching out
It, .he fell
overboard. The father
jumped
cut after the child, and catching hold
of lu r held her above the water
until hi. strength fail. d.
Partis lu boats nearby rescued the
hlld but the father sank and was
drowned.

Cardinal Gibbons Moralize, on SelfIndulgence a* He Watches
Auto* Speed By.
iBv Aaaoctatod Pr«-*B1

NEW

YORK, Aug. «J..Cardinal

Gibon. »t on the spacious veranda
ol a Long Island country house this
sfternoon and. watching the automo¬
biles flit down the road before htm
:i: one unending .tn am. moralised OB
the danger, of self-indulgence that
a»
hare beset ail republics.
"1 think." he -mid, ''»« are clorai*
approaching the sge of extravagance
and Inordinate pleasure enjoyed by
Rome ju.i before her fall. The cry
of todsy 1. for more and more riches.
1 he rich man to gr<>« dy for more.
It is the same with the with the wall
¡p do. It to the Mime everywhere,
"Truly.* we have many generóos
one. among the rich, but I cooid
with that mire of them would coa-

»ider the unfortunate. This great
desire for riches is making people
very aolfush. Then there la the «.».»
.ire for Inordinate pleasures."
Will Um Yacht May-flower.
(Ry Associated Pr*a* I

BOSTÓN. MASS., Aug. «..PreaV
deot Taita soBcf-ode about the heeitft
of Président Moat«, cf Chile, who la
showing :ne effect of loa-g Basra spear
in traveling, csosa-d the «TSBeaa «¦*-»*
esecittTe to cbaag«- his salad aboaS
referring to Ne» York on aa ereaia**-"
trata aad to arm mat t*e«re Uta eatf.
un i i the 1:03 trata toaaorruw «ftas».
boob, it wa» learned frasa PrestdeajS]
Moctt oa bis arrival herd rama a rtaK
to Pieiúdeat Taft, at Bei-Hy. d-vtaaT
ta» day. tSat »Sea Pr.aldeat Tsft baa
aonced ala «rtsitar*. *t**T' at fatis^av
be eeajed feim to »tee -bo piiaMi alias

yaca: BIay«8o»er to rotara ta -»»»»»I
Tort sad tSas awetd tat traía.
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ISaTBT TOBaX, A
P-mya historical sah>. tke Biiaa'i88V
»bar* rarrted him BOttS «a at» %***'.
to ike pee* teaadit Sr»
»alle tymt
herth ta «be »at itrar. riBB.ii »»aa«»

